Training and Participation Agreement
course
"electrical instructed person"
according to DIN VDE 0105/100 and DIN VDE 1000 / 10 and
DGUV regulations 1 and 3
1/3

course / modul

Course location / date

rate

(please mark the box)

(please fill the box)

(netto plus VAT)

euP&AV:
two-day course theory and practice
Initial instruction

450,00 €
(or by arrangement)

euP&AV:
one-day course theory and practice
refreshing instruction

220,00 €
(or by arrangement)

participator details: please fill the boxes in capital letters!
(alternatively fill the collective registration)

invoicing to

invoicing to

private address

company address

name:

last name:

cell:

landline:

dob:

e-mail:

company address:

private address:

windpower-concept
gmbh
d-07629 sankt gangloff
fon: +49 (0) 36606 6282 0
fax: +49 (0) 36606 6281 9

info@wp-concept.com
www.wp-concept.com
managing director: roy becker
+49 (0) 173 8288374

jurisdiction:
amtsgericht jena
hrb 508972
tax number: 162/122/03053
tax id: de288321409

account europe:
deutsche kreditbank
number: 1020141832
bank code: 120 300 00
iban: de23 1203 0000 1020 141832
bic: BYLADEM 1001

account worldwide:
commerzbank
number: 224612200
bank code: 860 400 00
iban: de31 8604 0000 0224 6122 00
bic: COBADEFFXXX

Training and Participation Agreement
>>> Cancellation <<<
right of cancellation
You can cancel your declaration of the contract within 14 days without giving reasons in text form (e.g. letter, email).
The period begins upon receipt of this instruction in text form, but not before conclusion of the contract and also not before
fulfillment of our information requirements pursuant to Article 246 § 2 in conjunction with § 1 Paragraph 1 and 2 EGBGB.
The punctual sending of the cancellation is sufficient to ensure the deadline. The cancellation must be sent to:
office:
windpower-concept GmbH
Am Wachtelberg 15a
07629 St. Gangloff
Alternatively to
Email: info@wp-concept.com
consequences of cancellation
In the case of an effective cancellation, the received services and any benefits at the contractors must be returned.
If you cannot return the received service or you only can partly return the service you must provide us a compensation.
This may mean that you must nevertheless fulfill the contractual payment obligations for the period up to the cancellation.
Obligations to reimburse payments must be fulfilled within 30 days.
The period begins for you with sending of your declaration of cancellation, for us with their receipt.
special notes
Your right of revocation expires prematurely if the contract is completely fulfilled by both parties at your express request
before you have exercised your right of revocation.
With your signature you agree on this registration form explicitly the beginning of the service by wind power-concept GmbH
before the due to you withdrawal period.

binding course registration
I hereby register for me / us the above mentioned course and accept the general terms and conditions of business of
windpower-concept GmbH. I am informed about course objectives, scope and requirements for admission and will submit
appropriate documents at the beginning of the course.
location, date, sign

personal data storage
We are aware of the fact that windpower-concept GmbH stores and processes my data for internal use.
This data will not be disclosed to third parties. Excluded from this are service partners who require the transmission of personal
data (such as certification bodies, training partners and shipping companies) for the purpose of contract processing.
In these cases, the amount of data transmitted is limited to the required minimum.

location, date, sign

windpower-concept
gmbh
d-07629 sankt gangloff
fon: +49 (0) 36606 6282 0
fax: +49 (0) 36606 6281 9

info@wp-concept.com
www.wp-concept.com
managing director: roy becker
+49 (0) 173 8288374

jurisdiction:
amtsgericht jena
hrb 508972
tax number: 162/122/03053
tax id: de288321409

account europe:
deutsche kreditbank
number: 1020141832
bank code: 120 300 00
iban: de23 1203 0000 1020 141832
bic: BYLADEM 1001

account worldwide:
commerzbank
number: 224612200
bank code: 860 400 00
iban: de31 8604 0000 0224 6122 00
bic: COBADEFFXXX

Training and Participation Agreement
collective registration
name

windpower-concept
gmbh
d-07629 sankt gangloff
fon: +49 (0) 36606 6282 0
fax: +49 (0) 36606 6281 9

last name

info@wp-concept.com
www.wp-concept.com
managing director: roy becker
+49 (0) 173 8288374

jurisdiction:
amtsgericht jena
hrb 508972
tax number: 162/122/03053
tax id: de288321409

d-o-b

account europe:
deutsche kreditbank
number: 1020141832
bank code: 120 300 00
iban: de23 1203 0000 1020 141832
bic: BYLADEM 1001

account worldwide:
commerzbank
number: 224612200
bank code: 860 400 00
iban: de31 8604 0000 0224 6122 00
bic: COBADEFFXXX

